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NOTICE. too
All persons arc hereby forbidden to of

bathe In the pool at Knpeua Kails In

Nuuntiti Valley, or In nn way to defile

the water supplying the, same or to tre9.
pass on the adjacent ground.

Aiiy poison dlsicgaidlug this notice
will be pio'.ecutcd to the lull cNtcnt of

the law.
CHAS H. WILSON,

Supeilnlcndcnt of Water Works'.
toApproved.

Ciias. T. Gui.ici,
Minister of Interior.

Onice Honolulu Water Works
97!) liu March 25th, 18S5. )

BISHOP & Co., KANKEKS
Honolulu, Ilawailau Islands.

Draw Exchange on the

LStuilc oi' CiiUfovniu, S. IT.
And their agents in

NEW YOHK, BOSTON, HONG KONO.

Me-ws- . X. M. Rothschild &Son, London.
The Commercial ll.mk Co., of Sydney,

Loudon,
The Column cinl Hank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
The Uank or New Zealand: Auckland,

Clirlstchuroh, and Wellington.
The Bank of Xlritlali Columbia, Vie.

lorla, B. C. and Portland, Or.
AND

Transact a General Banking Business.
0B9 ly

Pledged to neither Sect nor Tarty.
But ostibllshod for tho bonofit of all,

SATURDAY. APRIL 11, 1S85.

THIS EVENING'S DOINCS.

Central Park Skating Kink and
Roller Coaster, afternoon and even- -

ins- -

Yoscmitc Skating Rink 7.
Dramatic Co., Music Hall.

DOINGS.

Casino at the Parle, open all day.
Bethel Sunday School, at 9:-10- .

Fort St. Church S. S. at Sh-lo- .

St. Andrew's Cathedral S. S. 10.

Bethel, Services, morning and
evening.

St. Andrews' Cathedral, service,
morning and evening.

Fort St. Church, service, morning
and evening.

HAWAIIAN POLITICS.

One correspondent shows up some

current errors regarding the compo-

sition of parties in this Kingdom,

and endeavors to hold the balances

evenly between the estimates made

of each other by the parties. Another
correspondent illustrates a point of

the first one's letter, when he sweep-ingl- y

attributes all the ills alllieting

the country to the present adminis-

tration.
It is high time the nonsense about

"missionary party" was blown

away. In the sense in which the
term had its origin, there is no such

party now in existence. A great
deal of hurtful prejudice against all

that is pure, honest, lovely, and of

good report is created by the per-

petuation of the name in politic?. No

suggestion, no action, in the direc-

tion of moral reforms Hint are going

forward promisingly in other parts
of the world, can be made here with-

out being met by the sneer that it is

or the "missionary party." A

voice or a hand raised against law-

lessness or vice must be ' missio-

nary." To protest against facilitating
drunkenness and its train of disas-

trous effects is only the act of a

"missionary" partisan. The natives

are even encouraged to consent

to their own debauchery and
destruction, so that the ' missio-
nary" people may be spited. There
is abundance of scope for a real
missionary party upon the group,
and the members of such should not
expect anything better than similar
people in all ages have received from

the world, namely, reproach and
persecution. Whether there is such

a party now hi existence here it is
not for us to bay. What wo object
to is the application of the term
"missionary" to the mixture of
creeds and nationalities constituting
the opposition to the present Govern-

ment. If it was the true missionary

that the name was derived from, it
doc' not fit the party in question.
No more is it applicable- in the sense
ill which it is undoubtedly used, as
implying the counterfeit missionary,
the mercenary trader in the gospel,
who unfortunately creeps into every
missionary field under the sun. Let
political parties stand upon their
own principles and merits, and not

himirtn nmbilions. To hnve tills
atlvtcc followed by nil llio people not

would work ndvuntngo to both reli-

gion and politics.
One word lo "A Voter." There

lire two things that show him to bo
extreme in his view of the cause

lrntd times, l'irst, a similar con-

dition
he

of things prevails in every
other country we have knowledge of.
Secondly, the business men and
general public here arc taking
tilings too easily, respecting politics,
for people who believe that nil their
concerns arc being hurried headlong

ruin by the Government.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

When angels can be engaged for
hack-driver- then newspapers may
be added to the other scriptures.

This is the time to remind the les-

see of tho Music llnll that the public
expect the whistling llend and the
screeching imp to be suppressed dur-

ing the dramatic season opening this
eveniii'.

No one has replied to the query,
whether the Osage orange grows on
these Islands. Perhaps it is here,
but known by another name. The
importance of the question is in the
fact that the leaves of the tree fur-

nish food for tho silkworm.

The defeat of the longtime cham-

pion oarsman of the world, Ilanlan,
by Beach, may be explainable upon
climatic grounds. After the Cana-

dian's victory over Clifford, he is

reported as saying in an interview:
" The heat troubled me a great deal.

I spent as much time "as possible in

a cellar at Gladcsville on Saturday.
It was the first time I ever took my
shirt off to row anyone."

EXISTING PARTIES.

Ennui: Bumxtin: Any one in
the habit of regularly reading the
newspapers printed and published
hero in the English language will
discover that in this little country of
mixed races and many nationalities
there are two political parlies the
party supporting the existing ad-

ministration and the party in oppo-
sition thereto. He will also find
that these two parties are variously
named, the former being sometimes
called Mr. Gibson's party, at others
the King's party, and again the
National party, and that the latter
is spoken of as the Missionary
party, Fort Street Church party,
and the Independent party.

Should the reader's understand-
ing of the respective constitutions
of the two parties depend entirely
on these appellations his conceptions
are liable lo be confused and errone-
ous. For instance, when he reads
and hears about the "King's party"
he naturally infers the existence of
a divided allegiance, which in fact
docs not exist. So also "Missionary
party" and "Fort Street Church
party" are terms which convey the
impression that the party is made
up of Missionaries or of l'ort Street
Church members, or of the followers
of Missionaries or believers in Fort St.
Church. Whereas the party so de-

nominated numbers in its ranks men
who are not missionaries, never have
been missionaries, and have no con-

nection with missionaries; it in-

cludes some prominent Roman Ca-

tholic? and Anglican Churchmen
who neither attend Fort Street
Church nor sauction its teachings ;

and others of the party belong to no
Christian Church and subscribe to
no theological doctrines. On the
other hand, there ma' be found
among the party supporting the pre-
sent administration some members
of missionary families and other
adherents of Fort Street Church.

None the less confused and con
tradictory are the viows likely to be
formed by the mere newspaper
reader respecting the character and
aims of the respective parties. One
section of the newspaper press
represents the Government and its
supporters as patriotic, progressive,
and .honest, and always doing the
best possible for the nation's good
and the country's advancement;
while those in opposition are repre-
sented as numerically insignificant,
discontented and turbulent because
out olllce, opposed in heart and pur-
pose to the native race, athirst for
personal emolument, and actuated
by purely selfish aims. Another
section of the press declares the
Government to be dishonest, cor-
rupt, capable only of ovil, and
working certain anil speedy ruin to
every good, and its supporters
aiders and abetters of the existing
wrong and the coining destruction,
tho opposition having monopolized
uprightness, ability, and patriotism.

These conflicting representations
arc made, too, with all the positive-nes- s

of certain truth and the dog-
matism of infallibility not as ex-
pressing viows that may be more or
less partial, not as declaring beliefs
that may possibly be erroneous, not
as utteriug opinions subject to modi

fications. The most self-evide- nt and
most incontrovertible truth could

be more unequivocally or more
strongly asserted.

The stranger reading such antago-
nistic averments, each so confidently
and persistently maintained, is
puzzled to decide wherein lies tho
truth. Confining his nttcntion to
cither statement apart from the other

gets the impression that the
Government is the most perfect and
the Opposition the most faulty on
earth, or that the Opposition is an
embodiment of everything good
without a taint of evil, and the
Government a concentration of
wickedness without a redeeming
quality. Taking Hie two statements
together he sees at a glance they
cannot, possibly both bo true, for
truth cannot contradict itself. If
he is a man experienced in such
matters elsewhere, and withal pos-

sessed of a little practical common
n

sense, he will probably conclude
that each statement contains a mix-

ture of truth and falsehood, that the
exact truth lies somewhere between
the two, that neither parly is so bad
nor so good as represented by the
other, that in ench there arc good
and bad men, that each may have
committed errors oven though moved
by the best of intentions, that neither
is so pure as to be above censure nor
so corrupt as to deserve indiscrimi-
nate execration. It may be added
that personal acquaintance and per-
sonal contact with representatives
of each party tend to strengthen
this conclusion.

A question naturally arises here
respecting the true character of the
local press. The decision has been
already reached that it is, putting it
mildly, extreme m its statement of
fact. But is it designedly or unin-
tentionally so? Is the high coloring
due to narrow prejudice honestly
formed, or is it the wilful exagger-
ation of party feeling? If the
former, the injustice is in some de-

gree extenuated by the fact that the
most enlightened human judgment
is fallible : if the latter, the violence
dono to every principle of honor and
justice is discreditable to all con-

cerned. The true answer, however,
probably indicates a mixture of the
two ingenuous prejudice and in-

genious dissimulation.
One other question, and I have

done for the present : Would not it
be well for this little kingdom and
its people if those who consider
themselves called upon to champion
the public cause were a little more
moderate in their utterances? Ab-

solute unanimity of opinion ma'
neither be possible nor desirable,
but we look for a certain appreci-
ation of justice and honor between
man and man, admitting liberty of
thought and speech without abuse.

Tuutii-Si:i:ki:- k.

HARD TIMES.

EiHTOit Bulletin : Times are
very hard at present. Everyone of
of us feels it, and it cannot be de-

nied. But there is nothing without
a cause, and depression in the sugar
trade has been accused of being the
cause of these hard times. Of
course anything that affects sugar

the main, the only staple must
affect everything and everybody in
these Islands. But how can it be
that whilst times are certainly much
harder this year than they were at
the same period last year, on the
other hand, it is proven by the last
Custom House Report, for the first
(piarter of 188i, that sugar produc-
tion has been greater by 10 million
pounds in this last quarter than
what it was in the corresponding
one in 1881? Further, the present
prices of sugar arc about the same
as those paid at this time last year,
if even they arc not better. And if
to these facts we add the remark
that several plantations have recent-
ly paid dividends, it would seem
that the sugar business cannot be in
such strait conditions as to be re-
sponsible for the bard times and
general feeling of depression and
anxiety. Is not all this, and with
it the complete stagnation of busi
ness, due solely to the present bad
government? The universal feeling
of diflldcnce against the present ad-

ministration is the only cause of
'hard times," and the 'maladminis-

tration of public finances has been
the finishing stroke for paralyzing
the whole nation. Is it not, then,
high time that the officials who arc
responsible for such disastrous re
sults, 6hould mako room for new
men and ncwjwlitics ?

A VoTiat.

"notice.
rpilE Kaplolnnl boat Club will hold.
JL a meeting at No. 21 Alakea Street,
'1'iIIS (Saturday) EVENING, April 11,
at T.'IU. Business of importance will be
attended to. Members are requested to
Do present. T. JJ. JLUKJtAx,
WA It Seeietary.

NOTICE.
alIE regular monthly meeting of the

Boat Club has been post-
poned lo Wednesday evening, the Kith
Inst. !)!)2 til

TO liET,
atJIK HOUSK and lot owned by W.

Lawrence on Artesian Street.
HoiiM) contains 0 rooms. Is new, and
everything convenient. Thu lot is
IOOnIOU. Artesian wator laid on. Apply
lo AVEIIY 6s l'ALMEH,

Real Estate Agents, No. 00 Fort St.
092 lw

For Snlo or Exchange.
rpllK HOPSU and prcmlo No. 2t0
X King St., owned and occupied by
II. N. Mcl'hesnoy, Erp This desirable
residence will bo sold or exchnnged for
improved or unimproved property. Tor
particulars apply to
1)1)2 2w AVl'.KY . rALMEH.

COPYIST WANTED.
A YOUNG 31 AN who Is a collect and

XJL neat Penman. Address liox 1151,

Honolulu I'ost.Oillce. 0U1 St

WANTED

A LADY expecting to go to San J'ran.
tbeo about May 1st, would like to

meet with wine one who for having her
fai o paid to San Francisco, would take
full charge of a child 2 years of n?c.
Address Immediately, I'. O. Ilox 21)7.

'.132 lm

ITurnishctl lioom Wanted.
CONVENIENT to tho PostOnicc.,

yol. Honolulu Post- -
Olllce, stating lowest price monthly, with
or without board, payable In advance to

desirable permanent occupant. 1)91 3t

NOTICE.

A QUARTERLY dividend of Three
Dollars per Share will be paid to

the Stockholders of Wildcr's Steamship
Co. (Limited), on Wednesday, April 15,
188."), at the olllce of tho Company.

s. b. hose,
Secielnry Wildcr's Steamship Co.

Honolulu, April 8, 18S5. Ojjl lw

STRAYED or STOLEN.
A 111....1.- Clin.. fnn ftll.Jl 1JIUUIV tJLlltl lyUlt ..lit.
long curly ear and tail and
two small white spots onm. breast. Answers lo the name
of ROVER. Anyone re.

tinning the same lo HacKfeld is Co. will
be hiiiid-oinel- y lewaidtd. '.11)1 tf

EVERY SATURDAY !

Owing to the great demand for Hot
Cross Huns at Eanter, and by requestor
many of my eusiomcis, hereafter I shall
have

IUVS1 1HIXS IttiADV
for my customers

Every Sntnrdny Afternoon.
Guaranteed as good as the Easter
Hot Cross Buns. Leave your onlcrs
early.

JP. IIORIV,
Confcctiouei and Kancy Baker, Hotel

Street. !)02 tf

Chas. Hnstace
Has jut received per Mariposa some

more of those nice

Ruta Baga Turnips !

Cala Onions, Potatoes'. 6 bids and
Kegs Family Duel, (, bbf Pig Pork,
Kits ami Tins .S:ilmnti licllics, Cala
Ho-- o Butler in 2 lb Tins.

Sugar Cured Smoked Beef !

Fresh and nice, by the pound or
piece, llinno, Bacon, Lard, Flour,
Bian, Wheat, Corn, Ground Barley,
Gcimcrt, Small Honiin, Cheese,

Kanuck Maple Syrup !

Dried Peaches, Apples, Plums, Figs,
Scnneh Tongucf. Schepp's Dessicat-c- d

Coeoauut, &c.

The above Staple Groceries satisfy
not only for the moment, but make tho
meat grow to the ribs- - Quite an item
these times. CHAS. HUSTACE,

Telephone 119. (002 2v) King St.

NOTICE of SALE
Of goods taken upon a distress for
Rent. By direction of Jas. Camp,
bell, I am directed to sell at Public
Auction, nt my Salesrooms, Queen St.

On THURSDAY, APRIL 23d
AtliiM. The following described

Goods, Wares & Merchandise
1 CVe Leaf Tobacco,

1 Case Scraps and Fillings,

900 OICTfcS !
Being the Mime distrained from tho

premise!) of

Greorge Wood,
on Fort Street, Honolulu, on March 23,

1885, tor non.pavmcnt of Rent by suid
JAS. OAMPBLbb.

E. P. ADAMS, Auct'r.
Dated Honolulu, April 7,1883. 089 Id

Valuable Lots.
I havu iccelvcil Instructions to bell ut

Public Auction, on

SATURDAY, APIUIj 18th,
at 12 o'clock M., at Salesroom.

THOSE TWO CERTAIN LOTS

Nos. 131 and RI2 on Ueretanla Street
opposite Mr. Maerlen's. Each 100
feet front by 150 feet depth, at the

Upset Price of $750.00
each. Terms Cash, or one.half cash
balance in one or two yea is, secured
by mortgage with interest at 0 per
cent.

X3(iyiill$ Semi-Annuall- y.

Thcio lots are on thu upper sides of
the road adjoining each other in u
pli-usa- neighborhood mid within
10 minutes' walk of thu town.

E. 1. ADAMS, Auctioneer.
984 td

W

FGUST GREAT

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE

AT THE

63 FORT STREET.

Gomnumcii May,

In. order to make room for our unsurpassed stock which
is being' bought regardless of expense or trouble at the

praaeut time in Eastern Markots by S. COHN & CO.

Prices Reduced in

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
The Only Recognized General Business Agent on the Hawaiian Islands.

DESX-AJBLTSIIIil- 1 ST'O.
Offices in Campbell's Fire-proo- f Buildincr, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I

I. O. liox xrj : s : : Telcihonc 178.

REAL ESTATE AGENT Buys and sells Real Estate in all parts of the King-
dom. Rents Offices, Houses, Cottages and Rooms.

SOLICITING AGENT FORWILDER'S INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMERS Tour
ists and the Traveling Public will apply to me for Tickets and Information to
the Volcauo.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
YORK The Largest, Grandest and Soundest Institution of its kind in the
World.

AGENT FOR THE GREAT BURLINGTON RAILWAY' ROUTE IN AMERICA
This Eoute excels all other routes going East, the scenery being the grandest,

tho meals the choicest and the Palace and Dining Cam the'liandsomest and mofct
comfortable.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for all set-kin- woikln the vari-
ous branches of industry on Urn Islands'. V.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY" OF LONDON ftlRE INSURANCE CO.
The bct known Company in the Islands. ' Y

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER Enters GoodB at Custom limine, pays and discharges
Freight and Duty Bills under power of Attorney.

MONEY BROKER Loans Money at all times on llrst-cla- ttcuiitiy.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT Legal Papers of every description draw n. BilU

Distributed and Collected. Books and Accounts kept and adjusted. Records
Searched. Rents Collected. Tuxes and Insuiancc on Proncriy looked, after.
Copying and Engio&sing done. Advertisements, Newspaper Aiticles, Corres
ponilence and Commercial Business of every nature promptly and accurately
attended t.

FOR THE NEW MUSIC HALL AT HONOLULU-Compan- ies abioad
will correspond witli me for terms, etc. Orders for Island Shells, Curios, Lava
Specimens, Native Views and Photos carefully filled and forwarded to nil parts
of the World.

2?" Information appertaining to the Islands given and all correspondence faith,
fully answered.

JOSEPH E. WISEHAX,
873 General Businoss Agent, Honolulu Hawaiian Islands.

Til S. I Draiatic Giwr,

Saturday Evening, April 11,
With Tobiu's Classical Comedy

The HONEYMOON
Performance concluding with the

Screaming Farce entitled

The Lottery Ticket !

Doors open at 7.P.O. performance
commences at 8 o'clock.

TICICETH, 1, 7T. vfc RO'f
Reserved Scats at Wiseman's, Box-Pla-

now open.

MONDAY' EVENING, April lilth,

The Banker's Daughter
THURSDAY EVENING, April 10th

Fanchon the Cricket !
O'Ji :it

TO LET.
rpilE STORE lately occupied by
X Samuel Nolt, In Campbell's Block,

on Foit Stieet. Applv to
L. A. THURSTON,

Or 1$. V. DlI.T.lNUUAM.
Honolulu, April 1, 1885. 1)35 tf

NOTICE.
rpilE UNDERSIGNED beg to notify
X tho public that they onlv use the

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.'S wiies,
and the number is 181,

LYONS ii LEVEY, Auctioneers.
!)S0 tw

EOlt SALE.
jiSf Ai'ir. uweiiing nil o over
ftSS&s-iloii- r ucn'i area on Xmmiiii

ittofcll. A V.i. it., .i.lw.lt. t.. .. T 4 CI...,.
" 1'er's, En., with ancient water

lignum auuitiou to uovem.
ment water privilege, well fenced and
improved. Apply to

JOHN II. PATY,
or to .1. E, Wiseman, General Business
Agent, 078 lm

WANTED.

A NATIVE fcalcsman, 0110 that cm
speak and understand Knglish and

acquainted with tho dry goods business.
Address DRY GOODS, Bullotln Ofllcc.

082 tf

!'''a-1- .

March 6tli, 1885.

all Beparlments.

snrywyj

Central Park Mag Rink

Open every Afternoon from 2 to 3
and each Evening fiom 14 to 9J,

Admissiqjn 25 Cts.
Skates Free in Afternoons.

Tuesday ana Friday Nights,

The ELITE CLUB Meets, and only

Ladies Admitted Free,
OX HKATl'S US CUXTS.

Roller Ooaster Runs
Monday, Thursday & Saturday Nights.

COMING EVENTS
--AT T1IJ3--

TlHEltfl Mil Ml

QUEEN STREET.
April 14 Skating for the Cake.

THOMAS E. WALL, Manager.
Honolulu, April 2, 1885. SSr til

New York & Honolulu Packet
Line.

M ESSR.S. W. H. GROSSMAN

Ja4 & UK0- - IT l''0"'1 street,
Y, will dematch a

vets-e- l In this line, fiom

New York to Honolulu Direct,
on pr about JUNE IS. Parlies wishlug
to avail themselves of this tine opportu.
nlty should forwaid oiduin us early as
possible.

CASTLE & COOliE, Agents,
Honolulu, Apt II II, PWi, dfcO lm

TO LET.
Hpnr.HOUKnr.iKl moinles situated
X in Nuiiuiiu Valley, opposite the

Royal Mausoleum. I'chmging lo and
iccently occupied by Samuel Nott. For
particulars, apply to

L. A. THURSTON,
38 Merchant St.

Honolulu, March 31, 1885. 083 If
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